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MANHATTAN'S 

WEST SIDE 


ART/CLf III: North From 59th. 

By ROBERTA BRANDES GRATZ 

I T rs :;pnken of tiS THE \Vc.st Side-'som(!~ 
times l fppE't'. sometimes Middle, mor('!

nften jtl~t The -hut in r(>ality it is dozE'n~ of 
;'ommnnitif's lumped together undf'r one 
gf'o:;Taphkal Hmbrf'lIa. It nm~ roughly from 
5~)th St. to llOih. as will be sce-n, the 
houmlaries h~l~d to the- edgf's. 
7\101'(' th<lll 21~,OOO pf'ople- ('all home, that 
stipe of ~bnh-'ltlctn that '5 sometimes de
fiIH'<l on 1hE' south hv Lincoln on the 

Columbia l'oivcrsity and 
and the ~Ide-" hv two of 

•••" ••. , ,"'" parks- -'C(>otral and 

it!'l hl}~m.Jarif's-·evcn thQse are 
10 di,.;t'Hj0-~the West Side is not 

C1.SY to e:::pl<i[n 

i\...;k ~\I Wr>st Sirlrl's to 
h,-wnno,j ,'ln,l ~'ou'll fi{lt ~O 
!lon'), :\[ore than a 
Slof' ;s a statt~ of mind. To a WC'st 
;;:'ldcr ~p('a!, i., to thinl< th('re is no other 
place in the ct~ r, 

It is the a}'C'i\ of the clty th:'lt se("OlS to 
~pawn Olorc orb",n chauylni.<;ts per -5qiJiHe 
root. rn::Wf> P!'OJl)otf'l":> of COnm11lnity srii'lt 
;Illd dt<felld,'I"S of ha\'e-nnt ~1\)UpS than 
01 her nei~hbOl hoo11. It seems, as \\'ell, 
contain nlore arttvists in far-flung cause.<;, 
mf!n' poHtlrians, more community 

gTOlJpS certainl\'. more 
heards and blue jeans any a-rea but4 

Greenwich Village. 
It is homf', in faft, tor many dls'encnarneo 

who, lib" one forfl)f'r 
that ·'the Wt>st Sid~ Is 

of whatever 1s good left 
Yoek E\.'("n the Bank Strc('t 
that famOH~ jn~titution, is nm.... 
10('rl.li'd bn 112th . between Broadway and 

'side DriYI? 
ost Wcst ShiN'S will rpcitr as if by rote 

of that makes 
noi"hbor·ho,"; ~ sound 

('\'f'rv kind, l'lometimp~ even at 
pric('s; 'C'vel\('nt 

('!wling: two subway linf's an{I a 
ethnic dln'rsitv that Is not 

rh'dfl<1 jn the facps ::1I1d aCCf'nts of 
hut in the toc;)l r('staurants ar,d cult· 
ural ~T{ltlpS; small and la rg2 
park:;; In us",um~. movie thea tel's 
;,n.l of CO\lrSi?, Lint'oln Center, 

8M)'s Dadd* 8., who* has In*the last 22 
\'C!H'S lived in a rent·controlled apartment 
~n West End l\ye:ll1e, a co--of) on Central 
Pa.rk \\'£'st and now a reno\'atrd brownston0 
nn the hln,jmark hlock of W, 7i)th Street off 
('f'nh"al Park West: "The apppai Is that 
thE're a:re- options. If you want to walk you 
('an choose het w(>en rolOl'fnl, cluttered. (,om· 

or tree~Hned East Sidr~ 
H want your child 

to go to public srh('l)ls, are good ones 
Bnd plenty of prh'Btf' onrs if ytnl want to 
switCh. You can KJ;t in\'olved in any kind of 
local group or yon can remain alool and 
if you Ure of high-rise U\'jn1{ as I did you 
"an buy or rcnt a brownstone apartment 
without destroying your roots." 

Man\- W(':;1 Sldrr:; liltp to rlC'firw W('st 
Sirte ' what It ls that the l'~ast isn't. 
;'The Sidc is sO plaBtic," says one, "It's 
all a fRCa;;if'," Sa\'5 8.oothf'r, Yet another 

, It·s just one 
they mean 

The 'Vest Side'S "Chf'3Pf'r more convenient 
:}tld it is definitf'l\- the more beBuUful side," 
says Bill Sih'er who, with his wife Susan and 
'wo children, li\'t's jn a Riverside Drive eo~ 
oJl, "Riverside Park is more com plete and 
picturesque than, say, Carl Shurz Park, 
There's little 'On the East Side to identify 
with, lt's so rehuilt and restructured there's 
110 past history,' l1Qthing- ,to identify with 
your ('hHdhood," 

"'11en. after elabOra:Urig"on, the{-rent.~trang~ 
lion and friel1dlin()$s of the neighbor· 

hood, Sil\'cr adds: "There a!""e onh' two 
reasons to mo,·e to thf> EB!'t Sjde~lt you're a 
s\..-inging single or you need a new addrf'ss 
for pr('stige, But you have to reallr pay for 
that stf'P on the socIal IBdde-r. It's for the 

who will l"pf'nd his last buck on 
shoes and Aramis cologne," 

"Just look at the parks," adds Susan 
Sih'er. "On the \Vest Sjde there are children 
wHh mothers and on the East Side 
with nannies." As a child ~fr:::, SiJv!'r 
on the East Side and. C\'Em then, she 5t\yS, 
'I felt it was mnre formal 

"The- cit\' seem::; smalh-:r here," she S?~'S, 
"You ah\-a;'s ;;oct.' kO(j\\' c:~'-i 
ther{"s so Illurh ha\"e a Broad
way h-loc\{ where a 
151'ae1l, a rig-arc! store h\' em 
a Greek-owned food an:!' \'egf'tab!e storr, a 
lJltrgf'l" owned lw It;:tlians a::<1 an 
Indian store, It'~ an incredj)'le 
ture that wasn'~ as cOtl'plete a couple 
ye;;.rs ag-R" 

Historically.* thp * has\\'('st * ;:tlw:ln 
been "the other sill(' of towrL" It was al\"a\'5 
20 y('ars or so h;;::hlnd the East Sirte- 'in 
den:lopment trends and it wasn't llnti! man~ 
slonFi an.-] townhou"c_'i 5f'read ovrr the F.<lst 
Side lhat the dr\'plopers gave serious atten
tion to the \\'C'st Side north ot 59th Strcr:L 

When in 1880. Singf'r S{'wing )Ia!'hlne' 
hpir .B3rlward S, Clark began ("()nstruetion of 
the city's flrst iu:-:m'j' apartment house---·a 
chateau of ba\' windows and Incom
parah!e at 72d Street and Central Park 
W€st~ob;;;('rvers teMcd that he w~s build
ir:g so far into itt!; that he mig-ht 
as well he in Da kota The name 
Dakota stuck and toda\' it js (,onsider'ed 
ol1e of the- city's most' exclusivr addr('sses, 

Soon after, thE' ;.iinth Avenue .B31 \\ as 
openinz the \\'('$t SHe to the 

of many wan:s of upwardly mobi:e 
lllif1rll~'cli'oss falnilic-5 and the hc!;:inning oC 
s(>riDw;- F..o\\.'houses ~\Yere built. 
in gr(ii'ot for sing](>.[amih' f'ieganre 
throu.!{h thC' l?st 15 )"('Ilrs ot the 19th century. 

th~ more spar;:;;ely ornamented 
79th Strert and lklnord at S43th 
the 192()s ar.d '~lOs, Central Park \\'est, 
En<l A venue a nd Riverside Dr1\'c W('f(' lln('(1 
\\-ith fashlonahle hlg-h~ris('s that r{'nFl,ln the 
housjn~ anchors for the ('ntire area. 

Jris·~f~e~d'~~:~~s~var II, as t~~o~~~d~~;I~;~~~ 
nOlth to the Bronx, to East Side or to 
suburbia. In-o\Yn~lon('s wer~ Fiubdivjd('ll to 

~\;~~SlC th\~a~~~t;fan~('\~'hel~~~i;tH'ltS""" 'bl~~::~ 

fl~~c~,~~r!~e ~~~~ ~,~~: and 
et'owded, hIgh in price hut 10\\- in 
an~e. rapidly became slums_ 

the Jate 1950s and 
came heginning;." of the city's two 
urhan renewal 12-hlock 
coIn Center 2{)-block \\-est Side 
Urban Ren('wal Arfta between 87-97th 
StreNs, Central Park West to Amsterdam 
A\'enlle~ and ronstructlon of two Jarge4 

<;('BJp hliddlf'-inl'ome de ...etbpments~Lin('oln 
Towers at 'Vesl, End Avrnuc in, the 60s and 
Park West \,illag-r at Ce-ntrat Park to Am
sterdam, 9'j·100ih Sli-eets, 

Wlth those four dpw'lopments strate';dc, 
ally sC3tten:d, a West Side ren"lf'sanc(' 
began_ con\'ersion!'! swept 
through th.. anrhol'ing the 
sional that had moved for 
the large- rent·controllpd apartments, 

The bl'ownstone movement spread out 
from the Urban Renewal Area, reclaiming 
some of the most solidly built housing in the 
elly f'Or young middle-c1ass families seeking 

elegance, value and the suburban 
of a backvard and basement. 

Tell ,\-'{'ars ago, ,;nrcnoyated houses S(}i~
for' J30~$40,OOO" Tooav.':i@9,", rem9in uncxm.. 
"el'tcd but 'when the.;.: do rome up for ~ale, 

[ IPost [)(]ily MO!jozine 


Along Riverside Drive near 77th Street yesterday. 

romp:nahh~ hllIlriings sell for S804100.000, 
higher south of 7~d <lnd 10".\'f'r north of 96th 

Low~iwome tenants concentrated along 
Amst(,l'dam Avenue and to ~Ianflat· 
tan Vallc;' ar('a flO';'th to C('n~ 

traJ Park \\'('.<:t to Broadw3vl that is no\\' 
eonsinrred as bad as lower ~ reaches of the 
We."t Sidr u~f'd to he in the 195{}s. ~b:nhat· 
tan Vallry L;:, reportf'dly. the area where 
gangs of "\Vest Side Story" legend 
when l,.inroln Center btllidozing leve1en 
blocks of low·jncome tenements_ 

Sonw of the West Side's poor. disloratcd 
hy reuf'\'elopment, ff>locatrd Into the 10 pub
Hc housin;:: projects containing 4628 apdrt
mcnts SCarFTf'd throughout or lnto the 11wr(' 
than 1900 ;njddle·clas!5 unlls in new 
h:ascd hy thr Housing Authority and 
to IO\\'~lll.'"nm'" tenants, )Tany sought out th~ 
l<!mainint! pod,ets of untouched tenements 
or turned to o~ber boroughs as the \\'{'<;t 
Side 10w·l'C'nt apartment supply diminishro, 

* * * 8(>\'en n,'\': 
since 1%0. 

thf're are- now 17 day-rare 
fOUr Head Stali_ r.rocTt\nls" 

Including 
a55ocfa~ 

Hons han' plar:tf'd t;'e('s. Broad\\"aj~ malls 

~:~:: b~~n l';~~~l~"d~al~;:in~~~dg sotl1~ 
tion to the \\"r:'lt Sid~~s's most gnawing proh~ 

1e01-- "\\-elfal e hotels- has heen made with 
the com·C'r::;ion;: of thf' Hamilton on W, 7;{J 

and HargraH' 1)0 W.est 715t into rJ('spcl'atdy 
needed hO<I$;ng f-or the eldf't'Jy. 

The \\'e1~are ann single~room-occupan;::y 
hotels are what many people like Commun-

Board -: prt>sident Rohert Kagan call the 
sore" of the \\"est Side. says 

and others, they could be a new 
sourc(' ~cause thf'}-' are "sound 

wUh space to house many prople/' 
gig_ of renewal are showing mot'e and 

more in thf' (lommercial (ilnric of the- \\'e;,:t 
Side, Only a few Y(?3rS re-sidents wpl
compd as: a breath of air such clothing 
stores as eharb-ad or Children's Conc~tts 
and the m;1l1~departm{)nt store with h"o 
hranc-hes, \rest Town Hnus{'. 

:'\owlocal shoppers3c('cptalmost matter~ 
th~ bouUque-s, plant and an

tiqlles that spring up 
Columbus ,-\\"enue from the 
along Broadway. 

Bill James and Lloyd Jordan gave up an 
East Side husiness to open last spring a 
plant shop naml"d at 243 Coll1mhus 
A\', "It's so much nicer " says James, 
"It's (riendller, mo.t;e hall the rent 
and a high concentration Brtlst1c type3. 

"Thl.9:'Gn>"l j.;; lik~ "N('w,lYork use'a to ',lxa-' in" 
many of it" neighborhooos." 

This Toone and Jerry Do\vie 
!':o,,,,pn,,,>r'< Outpost at 351 Columbui 

~ell {'efinished furnltul'(" 
antln<li'S and art ohj{'cts because. Sil.y~ 

Dowi(', "Columhus 1S hecomlng known a .. 
antiqne cow and It's nice to get in on the 
ground floor and d('\'(>lop with a neighhot'4 
hoG'\." 

Eyen a night life has hlossom(>d on the 
\Vest Side, Church('s ha\'e co1fee~ 
houscs,,-The Pit at St. Paul St Anrlrc\\' 
at 8\)th and West End. The Mtddle Earth 

for Ethicai Culture at 2 \\'. 

with 
the f'roml"'nad(' and "3Rt 
at the nE'wly rf'nO\'ati;d Beileon an·'t 

llrodu('tiolls scatle-red ahour in ('htlrch('s. 
;\('\\' re~taurant!.; ha\'e op('ned on upper 

Bl"DctUWav neear Columbia, 10\'.'er Columhus 
and ('\'en Amst('rtlam Avenue where PS 77 
O[lel)('<1 at the ('otn('r of 77th Str('('t, tw.) 
blocks south of an 31'artment house at 79th 
StrN't now undf>r ronstruction, "We won't 
eat an\rwhere hut on the We!!:t Side, \ ....hcre 
pric('s 'are still l'ea~onah!(>," Anne Na
vas!,y. a -5tockbroker, who 
aHthor Vietol' Na\'asky. n1'-?\'0d to a \V, 

Stn'l't f'o·op f:'om the \'illi'\~c after tile ffn~t 
of their three children was born seven Yl'ars 
ago. 

Y<'t with all the changes. with an I ht' 1m
pron:mcnts SO well puhHd7.ed and dlsCll;'l;Jrd, 
there are still people who ha\'e to he talked 
lnto moving to 1h(' W ('st Side. 

Thirty years Rosen, an engi
ne('r, had moved from BI'ooklvn 
to a house in Gl'eat Ne;;::k three {"hildr€!l 
have long since gl"Own and moved into the 

no~('n am} hi,::; wife wert' always ('<)mlr1g 
visit friNluS and family or tQ enjoy 

Finally. they dccidf'd to move 
building on the East SidC' 

wHh a vl('w. 
l11$te>\d, moved four years ago tn 

One Lincoln and from their 21th-floo!' 
$650 l'I:>nt--ha\'e a 

spectacular view of park and bl"YOld, 
"We never thought of lidng here although 
we visited Lincoln Center orten. But GUt' 
oldest son lives on the \Ve.st Side and insisted 
we look hecause it was the more human sirie, 
As oHtsiders we worried more about cdme 
than we had to." 

1\'OW the Rosens. like thousands oC other 
._~,'•.st Si,d~f$. wouldn't. Jiv~ any-where ~I~e... 
, 

TO~tOnROW: 'l'h. Prohlem~. 
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